IN this paper I urge the routine "needling " of the posterior capsule shortly after extraction even in cases with good vision. I suggest that at a later date, the fine capsule becomes not only opaque, impairing the visual acuity, but also tough and difficult to divide.
My claim is that the procedure enables simple extractions to be performed with little or no risk of subsequent prolapse of the iris. I attribute this absence of prolapse to the fact that the iris is undamaged. It is not lying, damaged, toneless and flaccid in contact with the wound, waiting to be swept out of the globe on the slightest provocation, should the anterior chamber be lost. It is taut, thus allowing any escaping aqueous to run over its surface.
A Modification of the Usual Method of "Needling" the Lens Capsule after Cataract Extraction.
By BASIL LANG, F.R.C.S. (ABSTRACT.) IN this paper I urge the routine "needling " of the posterior capsule shortly after extraction even in cases with good vision. I suggest that at a later date, the fine capsule becomes not only opaque, impairing the visual acuity, but also tough and difficult to divide.
In " needling " the "after-cataract" great pains must be taken to prevent prolapse of the vitreous into the anterior chamber, as glaucoma may thus be induced. In order to obviate this prolapse it is desirable, in the first place, to avoid allowing the aqueous to escape from the anterior chamber, and, in the second place, to refrain from destroying the normal structure of the vitreous by breaking it up with the needle.
To avoid the risk of the loss of aqueous from the anterior chamber I employ a needle, the diameter of the shaft of which is two-thirds of the width of the blade. By this means the blade cuts a hole in the corneo-sclera which is just filled by the shaft, thus making the loss of aqueous impossible.
In order to avoid damaging the structure of the vitreous I lift the capsule up on the needle and divide it, cutting forwards into the anterior chamber.
As a preventative of possible sepsis, I use a drop of 1 per cent. silver nitrate solution applied to the conjunctiva at the point of entrance of the needle. Further, to obviate the possibility of infection down the needle track I pass the needle subconjunctivally through the limbus into the anterior chamber.
Often when an attempt is made to pass the needle subconjunctivally, the point catches in the episcleral tissue. To obviate this, I hold the needle with the point directed towards the patient's feet and the blade in the anteroposterior, i.e., saggital, plane. I press the cutting edge of the blade on the conjunctiva some 4 mm. from the limbus, the point, in the case of the right eye, being at the nine o'clock position. In the case of the left eye it is held at the three o'clock position. I then press the edge lightly into the conjunctiva and move the needle bodily towards the limbus. A fold of conjunctiva is thus formed in front of the advancing blade. When the needle has reached the limbus I begin to rotate it on its point, keeping this stationary. Not only do I rotate the needle by rolling it between my finger and thumb so that the blade lies in a plane parallel to and a little in front of the iris, but also at the same time I turn the whole instrument so that-in the case of the right eye-instead of pointing to the patient's feet, it now points to the left, the shaft of the needle lying in a direction radial from the centre of the cornea. I pass the instrument through the base of the fold of conjunctiva, onwards through the limbus just in front of the iris, into the pupillary-area. I then dip the point, pick up the capsule, and running the needle onwards just under the capsule, I pierce this once more near the far side of the pupil. The needle is then twisted so that the cuttitng edge faces forwards and upwards and cuts forwards and upwards into the anterior chamber. I never attempt to cut a strand but invariably choose some thin piece of capsule. I make no attempt to cut a large hole. I think that so long as the hole is central, only a small one is necessary. I believe that quite possibly it is disadvantageous to make a large hole, for I think that the capsule probably does good in the periphery by holding the vitreous in position. The advantages of this modification are:-
(1) It is easy; (2) it obviates the possibility of sepsis; (3) it obviates the possibility of glaucoma; (4) it eliminates the necessity of stirring up the vitreous.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. W. H. BRAILEY said that first, in regard to the method of extraction, he agreed that it was important to depress the sclerotic behind the lens, but by not putting on pressure below, one lost the mechanical advantage of the tilting forward of the lens. It was most important that the lens should be tilted forwards as the extraction was being done, and unless the operator pressed below he did not see how this could be achieved.
With reference to needling, he could not agree that the entrance of the vitreous into the anterior chamber was the most common cause of glaucoma following cataract extraction. He believed that the worst cases of glaucoma were due to the ingrowing of the corneal epithelium through the wound. This was borne out by the fact that in the ten years since he described the operation in the Ophthalmoscope' he had done very many needlings from the posterior part of the eye, passing a needle through the vitreous and dividing the capsule from behind with a Ziegler's knife, which he considered better than Bowman's needle, for one could easily get the former of the right dimensions to fit the wound; there was also the inestimable advantage that one could get -the Ziegler's knife sharp, whereas it was very difficult to get a Bowman's needle with a good edge. Under this operation the vitreous could have a free access to the anterior chamber and he had never seen glaucoma caused in this way.
Sir RICHARD R. CRUISE said it was most important in cataract extraction to produce the forward tilting of the lens to which Mr. Basil Lang referred. During the last thirteen or fourteen years, the technique he (the speaker) had followed was the following: always to do a simple extraction and invariably fully dilate the pupil, definitely paralysing the sphincter before commencing the operation. He made the incision in the ordinary way. He considered it of great importance to lacerate the upper part of the capsule first, just inside the upper portion of the pupillary margin. For that purpose he used a cystotome. He met it with a T-shaped incision coming from below upwards. The lens had then begun to present in the forward position. The next procedure was to produce pressure on the posterior lip of the wound through the eyelid; he did not use an instrument for this. He then produced pressure through the eyelid on the posterior lip of the wound. The lens would already have been rotated so that its upper edge was presenting forwards; indeed it was almost asking to be allowed to escape out of the wound. With a tortoiseshell spoon he induced the lens to come out. The first pressure on the upper part, and not pressing back on the lower part of the cornea, were most important. And it was essential, from the point of view of prolapse, that one should bave the iris retracted into as rigid a mass as possible, so that fluid could escape around the border of it, rather than push a fold in front of it and so cause prolapse.
It was now thirteen years since he did his first simple extraction in private, and he had had three cases in which there was slight adhesion of the iris to the lip of the wound, and in no case had there been prolapse. In two cases during the last four years there had been a slight adhesion of the anterior surface of the iris to the wound, and in each of those cases he made a small incision with a Ziegler knife in the lower part, and pulled it off with a repositor.
Mr. J. GRAY CLEGG said that he would be reluctant to do a discission in these early stages. Most of the cases at his hospital returned with excellent visual acuity without resort having had to be made to that procedure. A cutting in the capsule was more easily made in the first six months than subsequently.
Mr. T. HARRISON BUTLER remarked that Mr. Basil Lang had said a great deal about pressure, but this was what he (Mr. Butler) tried to avoid in extracting a cataract. The operation should be so planned that the lens glided out with a mere touch.
He would not open the thorny question of the merits of the simple operation, but if it had a disadvantage it was that it involved mnore pressure than was needed after iridectomy. Mr. Lang seemed to object to the use of a lens hook. He (Mr. Butler) always emiiployed one and as soon as the edge of the lens appeared he drew it out gently, pressure on the globe thus being avoided.
With regard to the operation of discission: he imagined that Mr. Lang and Dr. Ziegler were in opposite camps. Ever since he had had the opportunity of seeing Dr. Ziegler operate and heard his paper at the Oxford Congress in which he described his V-incision into the capsule, he had followed his methods, and the improvement was so marked that he now regarded the Bowman needle as obsolete. Ziegler insisted that the knife be so made that the shaft was of the correct size and parallel, so that it would slide in the corneal wound without moving the cornea or losing aqueous. A badly-made knife jammed, and impeded the operation. The Ziegler knife required sharpening after an operation, but only once. With the Ziegler knife one could plan and carry out an accurate division of the capsule. After a careful examination of the capsule preferably with the Capski lmlicroscope, the incisions could he made so that a gap was formed in the capsule where it was miiost wanted. If he saw bands he attacked themii at once, for they were doing the most mischief, and with a sharp knife were generally severed without difficulty. Many operations for cataract were quite satisfactory without a discission. It did not follow that sepsis was always due to external infection. He felt sure that it mnight be caused by endogenous infection. Not long ago he had needled the lens of a child and acute panophthalmitis followed. He discovered that the child had whitlows. Some years ago he had had two similar cases, in one the child had boils on its back and in another there were whitlows. In a third case an eye did badly, irido-cyclitis following a discission. Shortly after the infant died of pneumococcal meningitis. In a fourth case he needled the capsule for an elderly nman whose lens had been extracted by Mr. Bell Taylor. The result was excellent. Two years later he needled the second eye and the operation was followed by severe cyclitis which fortunately subsided, a useful eye being left. Between the two operations the patient had had a severe attack of double pneumonia and the speaker thought that at the second operation the blood contained pneumococci from the pneumonia. He always took the mlost advanced aseptic precautions and operated only when he had obtained a sterile culture on blood agar. Under the circumstances he never took the risk of discission if the vision was satisfactory to the patient. To needle in a case where there was 6 vision seemed to him monstrous.
Mr. H. KIRKPATRICK remarked that a modification of Mr. Lang's method, though not so radical as the one described, had been in use in Madras for about ten years. He (the speaker) had found it very useful. A little pressure was made with a curette on the upper lip of the wound, before an attempt was made to deliver the lens. That produced a slight dislocation of the nucleus downwards. One knew when it happened, because the pillars of the coloboma spread out, whilst in the simple operation the pupil assumed an oval shape. The lens could then be delivered easily, without any counterpressure being made at all; pressure was simply exerted on the lower part of the cornea. He had found that procedure very valuable, and it simplified the operation. Impaction of the nucleus beneath the scleral lip of the section could not occur if this technique was employed.
Mr. A. L. WHITEHEAD (President) said he gathered that Mr. Lang now did the simple operation entirely, and it seemed that in his last series he had nearly 4 per cent. of prolapses, rather a high percentage. For three or four years he (the President) had tried the simple operation, and for some time he thought he had found it to be the ideal operation.
But, like Mr. Harrison Butler-and perhaps others-after the experience of a series of relapses he had reverted to the combined operation, and with that he now rested satisfied. Mr. Lang's method of extraction was extremely interesting, and perhaps many rnembers would try the preliminary pressure above before exerting the usual pressure from below.
In the matter of needling, too, he agreed with Mr. Harrison Butler; it was a good thing to let well alone, and if one could secure to the patient W or 9 vision, one should wait, especially in the case of old people, for in their case many things might happen before the transparent capsule subsequently became opaque. He did not advise routine needling within two or three weeks of the original cataract extraction.
Mr. BASIL LANG (in reply) said that he did not think that the lens "tilted" because pressure was applied at any one spot. If the volume of the eye were decreased, the contents of the globe must escape. First the iris came out, then the lens. If pressure were applied from above, in the manner he had described, the iris was pulled out of the way and the lens escaped readily and the iris was undamaged. If pressure was applied from below the lens in escaping pinched the iris and damaged it. His object was to remove the lens with the least possible damage to the iris.
He knew of only one case in which epithelium grew over the inner surface of the anterior chamber. He had never heard of a case in which lens epithelium had grown in this manner.
He remembered that Sir Richard Cruise did press the lid down into the wound. He (the speaker) thought that it was a proceeding not free from risk as the lid was incapable of being sterilized and the anterior of the eye might be infected. It was in order to avoid this very risk that he (the speaker) used a speculum of such form as would keep the lid from contaminating the wound. He did not think that Sir Richard Cruise pressed upon the upper part of the wound to the same extent as he did. He thought that it was not possible to depress the centre of the wound only, and to avoid pressure on the sides of the wound, as was essential to this method, by pressing with the thumb on the wound through the lid. For that reason he thought that pressure with an instrument was essential.
With regard to prolapse, the figures he (Mr. Lang) gave, were those from his patients at the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital. Of twenty-four cases upon which he had operated at other places since he had been employing this method, he bad had one prolapse only and that had occurred on the fourth day, as the result of the patient rubbing his eye violently.
With reference to needling being unnecessary, he had seen cases which would have been far better off if they had been needled shortly after the operation. He always needled his cases, and he would continue to do so, as his father's experience had taught him that it was always advisable to do this.
In reply to Mr. Harrison Butler, at no time was great pressure applied to the eye, and when he spoke of pressure it was in terms of pounds-not tons-per square inch. His great point was to avoid applying pressure which would damage the iris. He wished to employ the undamaged, and therefore unprolapsing, iris to keep the capsule out of the wound. If the capsule became entangled in the scar, the eye often did badly at a later stage.
With regard to the Ziegler knife, he (the speaker) did not use it nor did he counsel its use, because so rarely could a knife be found that had been made so that it cut a hole that was completely filled up by the shaft. Either the blade was too small and the tissues were bruised by the instrument being pushed into the anterior chamber, or the blade was too large when the anterior chamber nmore or less rapidly emptied itself during the operation.
With regard to sepsis following needling with consequent loss of the eye, he believed that such accidents always followed direct puncture of the cornea with needles the blades of which were too large, in cases where the conjunctival sac contained pathogenic organisms. With the use of a correctly shaped needle and the subconjunctival route, such accidents he believed were unknown. Cultures should be made on blood agar or other nutritious media and should be incubated for forty-eight hours. He had known sepsis follow needling where the operation had been performed in a case in which the culture tube slhowed a single colony of Staphylococcus aureus.
